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(.lhutclt ScrLice at St Jobai Catltcdral, Hons k'ong

got far more than they ever imagined. The wind of the Spirit carried them into
the streets ofJerusalem ro share the Good News ofthe death and resurrection
of the Lord Jesus. The fire of the Spirit began ro change them from within
giving them new gifts and enabling rhem to do new things and conquer old
temptations. The languages given by the Spirit were a sign thatJesus was for
the whole world.

Our world necds diffcrcnt languages from thosc spokcn that firsr Pentccosr. Therc
are new needs, new cultures, new generarions to reach, but the Gospel ofJesus
never changes. He died for sins once. He rose again once. He will come again as

Lord andjudge.

Like the 6rst disciples, we live in the gap becween the mountain peaks of the 6rst
and second comings of Chrisr rtr7e live with that one command ringing in our
ears, 'Go and make disciples of all nadons' (Matrhew 28: l9). Ve go forward with
the certainty that what rhe Lord commands in His word He will empower by His
Spirit. W'e do this by being reminded of the saying tfiat we share the word of God
in the power of the Holy Spirit and we leave the resulrs to God.

'l ,rrd' Irelp rnr' 6r',: ltcoplr to lrcar lirur trrll, rc.p,rrrrl to \irrrr l,rvc rnrl accrpr thc
[,ord Jcsrrs. Amcn'



PENTECOST
'Come Holy Spirit'

]tcvciatirln J:22
'Lct ,utynne u,bo lta.s ttn ilr7'/isten to wltat thr

^\pirit is sa_yiztg to tlte cburches.'

fr h"." is an African provcrb which says, 'Listcning is rhc most difficult skill to

I le am and the most important to have.'At the end ofeach ofthe letters to the

seven churches at the start of Revelation we read, 'Anyone with ears to hear must

listen ro the Spirit and understand what He is saying to the churches.' The message

ro each church is different but the urgent command to listen and understandwhat

the Spirit is saying is equally important for each one.

Vc have prayed for our fivc pcoplc, lovcd by God. We have prayed for our churchcs

and ourselves 'Come Holy Spirit' throughout these days of Thy Kingdom Come.

Now rhe day of Pentecost is here, it's a good time to ask, '$?'hat is the Holy Spirit

wanting me to hear, to understand, to take to heart and to act on?'

\(hen the Lord Jesus wrote to the Revelation churches through John, He wrote

with a perfect knowledge ofthe situarion, the hopes, fears, dreams, challenges,

faulrc and failings ofevery church and ofevery believer. The letters spring from a

holy love which longs for tlre Chrisrians to know comfort in adversiry strength in

opportunity and power in weakness.

The Lord longs for the churches, as he longs for us, to be all we are meant to be,

all we can become in the power of thc Holy Spiric.

On the first Day of Pentecost, which Luke describes in Acts chapter two, the

disciples who, like us, had been praying since the day of Chrisr's Ascension,
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INTRODUCTION

( 1l\ one HolT Spirit.' This simple, profound prayer is at the heart of
\l ftty Kingdom Come. This worldwide wave of prayer which has

spread to over 172 countries around the world is rooted in the pracrice and

experience of the earliest church as they obeyedJesus'command to wait for
the outpouring of the gift of the Holy Spirit.

Acts l:14 tells us their mission planning was founded in constant, ground-

breaking prayer:

'll.'ly a//.toittrtl /o,gt'thrr nlLtLurl|1, iil [ilityu, a/utp tuitlt /ht uuyntn ,utrl
Llar.), !l.r nothar o.f Jtsus, antl uitlt ltis ltrutltrrs

A new communiry had been born in rhe death and resurrection ofrhe LordJesus.

They had been given one rask: to be Christ'.s wirnesses ro the ends of the earth.
Pentecost would show that in Godt plan ofsalvation there were to be no barriers
of language or culture; everyone musr hear the Good News of forgiveness and

eternal life in rheir own tongue, a dialect they understood. k.wasn't that they had

to learn the language ofthe church; but, by the power ofthe Holy Spirit, that rhe

church was sent to learn to share Christ in words the world wo':ld understand.

The international nature of Tb1 Kingdorn Cozne has a special place in the Novena

this year. Ife are so grateful to Bishop Anthony Poggo, the General Secretary

of the Anglican Communion, for taking on the challenge oi being this year's

author. His rich African heritage, coupled with his ease at being ar home on every
continent, will help us all pray 'Come Hofi Spirit'wherever in che world God has

placed us.

This year we Focus on the early chapters of Revelation for our daily studies.

The rroubled world in which we live has much in common with rhe serring of rhc
last book in the Bible. Violence, oppression, abuse of women and children were

part and parcel of life in the Roman Empire as they are around the globe today.

'f
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Inviting Christ to share our life is not just a conversion decision, though it is that
'great transaction' ofwhich baptism is the great illusuation and symbol. It is a daily

essential, no matter for how longwe have been a Christian.

There is an African proverb which says, 'A canoe is never too big co capsize.' There

are time s when it is our pride, our determination to be self-made men and women,

that gets in the way of our becoming more like the LordJesus. Sfe are never roo

big, too old, too mature, too clever, too important to need to be carried by Chrisr.

Prav th:rt vour 6le nray also lravc the hurrrility to hear Christ knocking and

calling at the door of their live s and open the door to wclcome Jesus as He
waits to welcome thcm.

Just like thc disciples on the road to Emmaus in Luke 24, we find that when rve

open the door to Christ, the guest become s the host. May we show hospitality
to:rll, fbr by so doingi sonrc pcoplc havc of'fircd hospitaliry to angcls
(Hebrews l3:2).



THE GOD
\THO EMPO\(/ERS

Revelation 3:20-22
'Listen! I am standirug at tlte door, knocking; y''you hear rny aoice

and open tlte door, I will come in to you and eat with yu, and you
uitb rue. t' To tbe one wbo conquers I will giue a place taith rne

on rny throne, just as I rnyselJ'conquered and sat down with rny

Father on his throne. r Let anyone who has an ear listen to what
the Spirit is saying to the churches.'

J-\ ntt't you iusc love rhese wonderful verses? They are amongst the most

I-,/ precious verses in the New Testament to so many Christians around the

world. One of the most famous paintings of Christ by Victorian artist W'illiam

Holman Hunt shows Christ knockingon a door that has no handle on the outside

and can only be opened from within. He said that he painted it, '...with what I
thought to be divine command, and not simply a good subject.'

In these verses the Lord Jesus writes to Christians at Laodicea who thought

themselves to be spiritually rich, better than others, and needing nothing.

He invited them to realise that theywere, poor, blind and naked'; and to open the

door oftheir church and the doors oftheir hearts, so that Christ could make them

all they were meant to be.

Laodicea was known for its rich cloth, its eye medicine and its wealth; however

we are nor called to focus on materialistic things. We are called to be like the Lord

Jesus. Ve are never to be dcfined simply by our nationdity, our wealth or poverty,

our education or our occupation but by our being, to use St Pault expression,

'in Christ.'

rf?'e lift Godt world to Him in our prayers and then focus that cry more personally

as we cach think of five pcoplc wc know who are not yct following thc LordJcsus.
'We pray rhat they would come to enjoy the peace, love and eternal life that are

found uniquely in Him.

Christians havc often bcen distracted from fulfilling thc Grcat Commission by

focusing on things about which we disagree with one another. lVe hope that this

year's Tby Kingdozn Comewill bind us together in the truth of the Good News of
Jesus and the task of taking that news to the whole world.

'W'e hope you will join us as we pray 'Come HoQ Spirit.'

Tlte lb$b islto p o l' ( ),rnrerh ur.y, Ju s t i n lLtl by

The ,4rthhishop oJ lbrk, Stqh,n ()o//)^ell
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ASCENSION DAY
Jesus is Lord

Reveladon l:4-5
Orace to 1ou and pcacc.froru him u'bo is and ulto uas and u'bo i-s to

corue, andJi'om tbe sauen spirits ruho ,zre bcjore bis tbrone, and.-fi'om

Jcsu-: (11vi56, tbcfihhJul u,itness, tbe .firstborn of tbc dead, and the

ruler of the hings ofthe earth.

CT sanwnethere?'

I Noioay *rwers the phone.

There is no response to the knock at the door.

The text message goes unanswered.

The drums sound but nobody comes.

'Is anyone there?' In aworld where rhere is so much anger andviolence, persecution
and injustice, separation and loneliness where, in so many places, women are

mistreated, and children are orphaned or abused; it is very natural, when we come

to pray to ask the question, 'Is anyone there ?'

The fact is that the devastating impact of evil has not changed very much since

John, in exile on the Greek island of Patmos, had the visions which we see in the
book Revelation. Terrorists have replaced Roman armies; but t{re raids on villages,

thc abductions, dcath and dcstruction arc much thc samc. Thc wcapons have

changed but the horrors ofevil remain the same.

So, it is to us, as it was to the Christians in the province of Asia (modern-day

Turkey) that these words come. They are words not simply from an Apostle in
exile but from the throne ofheaven! And there is good news.

8

There is someone there! Pral'that our five rnay scc thc LordJcsus in rhc livcs of His people.

Ptaying u,omen in Bar.isal Diorcsc, Banglzdalt

Jesus has challenged, as well as encouraged, the church. When the Bible gives us

a challenge: something to change, something to work at, something in us that is
not as it should be, it is easy to feel, 'I'm hopeless, I don't have the srrength to do

anything about that. I've tried and 6iled many rimes before.' That is not what God
wants. That is why He has given us dre irmazing power of rhe Holy Spirit so that
He can do what we cannor.

If the Lord Jesus were writing a letter to you and me whar would He write to
encourage us ? What transformation, in His grace, has already taken place ? In our
prayers today let us ask Him to point out ro us, in loving challenge, those areas

of life in which He wants to see more change, rhen ask for the power of the Holy
Spirit to make those changes possible.

'When an artist paints a portrair, the 6rst sketch or oudine is added to with
beautiful colours and fine brush srokes until the picrure is clear. \ife are ro be the
image, the picture of Christ to the world, so we pray the divine arrisr may paint His
likeness in us. Thc words of thc old son gKeep Me Shining, Lord are a reminder to
us to live in a way that people may see Christ through us: 'keep ne shining Lord,
keep me shining Lord, in all I say or do; that the world rnay see Christ liues in me,

and learn to looe Him too.'



THE GOD \(/HO
CHALLENGES

Revelation 2:4-5

I baue tbis agairust 1tou, that ),ou bat,e altarudoned the love you hatl
al_fitst. 5 Rementber tbenJiont. uhttt yott hauefzllen; repent, and

do tbe works you did,zt.fircl. If nol, I wil/ corm to 1ou attd rer/)or.)e

1, 
o ur l,zntp s tan d _fro nt i t s p l tt c e, un l es s 

1, 
6 1.1. 7'e p e zt t.

Tt t. Lordt lerrer to rhe church at Ephesus might have been the most painful

I one forJohn co write. This was his church. He is writinghome, and although

Jesus praises the Church's doctrinal purity and capacity for the hard work of
sharing the Good News, there is one devastating challenge. Unless the church

rediscovers true Christian love both for the Lord and for one another, their very

existence is threatened.

The love ofyears ago is no use for today.

If love for God has been replaced by mere habit, and if love for fellow church

members has given way to bureaucracy and endless committee meedngs, then the

6re has gone out. The danger is that we become an empry shell with no inner reality.

The African Study Bible puts it like this: 'No one likes to eat stale food or read

twenty-year old newspapers. We want fresh food and current news. Let us not give

to God a love that is stale and cold. Let us repent ofany pretending in church.' It is

no wonder then thatJohn's letters are full ofencouragements to love each other in
rhe Christian community. The tradition, that in extreme old age John would still

urge believers, 'Little children love one another', makes all the sense in the world

in the light oftoday's verse.

lnglican (lonsuhatiw Coutcil scruicc, Gbata

That is the great assurance oftodayt verses. Some ofthe Christians for whom John
wrote knew persecution, imprisonment, and the prospect of death for their faith

in Jesus. There was the temptation to give up because being a Christian seemed so

out ofstep with the culture.

The one who is indeed there: Almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, speaks

to his people words ofgrace and peace, encouragement and challenge, comfort and

correction. This is the same Jesus who does not change, he is 'the same yesterday,

today and forever' (Hebrews l3:8).

There is an African proverb which says, 'The eagle only dares to take the hen's

chick, the lion cub has no worries'. A young lion does not have to be afraid ofthe

eagle because rhe eagle is afraid of the cubt father. As we remember who we are 'in

Christ', confidence replaces fear.

AsJohn sees 'heaven opened' the reassuring picture is that we are addressed by the

God who made us and everything, the Lord who shared our life, died in our place

and rose in victory over death, the Holy Spirit whom Jesus promised to all who

believe in Him.

Ovcr thc coursc ofthcsc ncxt days, think offivc pcoplc tvho arc on your hcart

and who you can be praving for as wc iournev togcthcr. As rvc pray ftrr our live

people today, we bring them to this amazing God who know and loves them. ln
His love and His will there is eternal peace.
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THE GOD \r/HO LOVES

Revelation 1:5-6

Tb Him wbo looes us andfreed usforn our sins by His blood, and
made us to be a kingdom, priests seruing His God and Fatlter, to
Hirn be glory and dorninionforeaer and eaer. Amen.

f he picrure book of Reveladon has some challenges for us about howwe live
I forJesus in a very imperfect world. Some of rhe picrures can be quite scary.

The wonderful truth is that this word to us, begins by setting the Lord Jesus before
us and this truth puts our hearts and minds at peace: 'To Him ll'l-ro loves us and has

freed us from our sins.' \Mhat a fantasdc combination - love and liberry. God wana
us to know that inJesus Christ we are loved and freed. Individually, we are loved, as

one preacher put it: As if rhere were nobody else to love.'

It is casy to fccl small and insignificant in todayt world. Thc problcms of climatc
change, hunger, homelessness, war, family breakdown - all ofwhich so often affect
the poor mosr ofall - seem so huge.

How can God possibly love us individually? He does.

The Bible tells us this great truth again and again; but, if you End it easier to
remember stories, then rhink ofthe woman in the Gospels who uanted to be healed
and just touched Jesus' robe. She was indeed healed; bur Jesus, who was on His
way to help a liale girl, sropped the crowd and made sure the woman progressed
from a rouch for healing to saving faith for eternal life. (Mark j24-34) Despite all
the demands on Him,Jesus had time to stop for this woman. How ready are rv.e ro
answer Godt call to minister to others, in spire of our busy schedules ?

some culrures give grear respect to older people but pay litde amention to t"he nee&
of the young. others invest in opporrunities for young people u'hile undervaluing

t0
23

I)c/cg'ttt: d tltc Larultctlt (.'utfircrtt

Realising that we are what the Bible calls sinners, those who fall short of God's
standards, is not designed to be a depressing 6nal diagnosis ofwhat it means ro
be human; but rather an essential step in knowing that God has a rescue plan.
That plan was Jesus; He makes an offer and gives us the choice to accept His
rescue plan.

For both Isaiah in the Old Testament andJohn in the New, Godt reaction ro our
need is free and full forgiveness. Isaiah has the symbol ofa cleansing coal and

John has rhe healing hand of the Lord Jesus touch and restore him. Remember
the story of the Prodigal Son. He has this nicely worked out speech that he had
composed in rhe pigsry; but then 6nds his father running towards him with a

robe, a ring, and sandals, and he is welcomed to a parry.

An African proverb says simply, 'Who forgives, wins!' The Lord Jesus who, on
thc cross, prayed for thc soldicrs who crucificd Him, is thc grcar winncr and
when we accept Him as our Lord then we share in His vicrory.

Pray that those whom vou especially hold bcforc God may comc ro knon,
the joy of being vrclcomed to God's eternal banquct and rest in the forgiving
touch ofJesus.



THE GOD \THO SAVES

Revelation 1:17-18

When I saw Hirn,Ifell at Hisfeet as if I were dead. But He laid
his right hand on rne and said, 'Don't be afraid! I arn the First

and the Last. I arn tbe liaing one. I died, but look - I am aliue

foreuer and euer! And I hold the keys of death and the graue.'

Ff- h... is a srorv about rwo miners in South Africa. One was a Christian

I and rhe o.h., 
"n 

acheist. As they mined the rich seam ofcoal together a

piece of the roof came loose and struck the atheist miner on the helmet. Afraid

that the whole roof would collapse he cried out 'O God help me!'. His Christian

friend smiled and replied: 'There you are, I told you, theret nothing like great

lumps of coal for knocking unbelief out of a man.'

There are moments in our lives that make us stop and think about lifet big

questions. W'hat is the meaning of it all? Is God real? Is there really heaven and,

i[ there is, can I be sure I'm going there? Johnt vision ofJesus Christ in glory

shook him, shocked him, thrilled him and revitalised him.

His 6rst reaction is to 'fall down at his feet as if I were dead'. It is just like Isaiah's

reacrion, which he reports in Isaiah 6: 'Then I said, "Itt all over! I am doomed,

for I am a sinful man."'

Humanity's natural and right reaction in the presence of our holy and glorious

Lord is to realise that He is holy and we are not.

The lifc of the LordJesus was perfect. We read the Gospels and we just know that

the one whom we meet there is wondcrfully and radically different from anyone

else. His is a life as it should be lived.

those who have given so much throughout their lives but now need help and

supporr. God loves us no matter what our age, background, nadonality, ethniciry

gender, educadon, job, wealth, or status. 'God is love' is one ofthe sirnplest and best

foundations for howwe view God, the world, and ourselves.

Of course, words can be cheap and sometimes meaningless. A proverb from Senegal

puts it like this: 'He may say thac He loves you; wait and see what He does for you.'

Thac's why the words that follow the assurance of Godt love are so full of power:

'He freed us from our sins by shedding His blood for usl The colour of human

blood is thc samc rcgardlcss oFskin colour and racc. Thc blood shcd on thc cross

is universal, and signifies the power of Christt redemptive work over all of Godt

people, regardless ofcolour or race.

At the end of book of Reveladon, the love of God for us as precious individuals,

made in His image, and redeemed in Chrisct death and resurrection, is expressed in

a very indmate and personal way. W'e read: 'He will wipe every tear from their eyes.'

For someone to wipe our tears we have to let them get close enough.

As you pray foryour five people today, hold them in God's presence, and ask that

despite whatever challenges they may be facing, that they might allow the Lord

close enough to do what He alone can do.
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THE GOD \(/HO SPEAKS

Revelation 1:10- 1 I

I ua-; in the spirit on the Lord'-c day, nnd I beard bebind nze a

loucl t,oice ltl;e a trumpet saying, 'tr|/rite in a book ubat you see

and send it to the seuen clturches...'

f t"- the Ugandan rrumpet horn known as the engbmbe, through the great
I brass trumpe$ in wedding processions in India to the Maori trumpet of
welcome, the Puklea, wherever and whenever they are blown trumpets demand
our attention. In other culrures, including the Dinka people of South Sudan,
drums play a similar role. They are not to be ignored. They may sound a warning,
celebrate a long-awaited happy event, proclaim a welcome, or be a call ro
readiness for bartle; but tiey are never to be ignored.

John, in exile on Patmos, cur offfrom his friends and church family, no doubt
wonderingwhat possible ministry he could still exercise, suddenly has the peace
ofhis Sunday worship shatrered by rhe most glorious noise; the precious sound
ofthe voice ofthe gloriGed LordJesus. The sameJesus, who was both his saviour
and his best friend, reassures the apostle that, far from his work being over, rhere
is new ministry to do.

The resuh ofhis lisrening is rhe book Reveladon which says in its openingverses
'God blesses all who listen to its message and obey what it says.' In some parts of
the world, that is deeply counter-cukural. As a note in the African Study Bible
puts it: 'In many places, Christians are ridiculed, and the Bible is disparaged.'

The rrumpet of the Bible, whar the Reformation marryr, Archbishop Cranmer,
called 'God's I7ord written', never stops sounding. But whilst it can never be

12

everything there is ro know about us and who, ifwe have believed inJesus, will see

us through whatever this life throws at us and then welcome us into the glory of
heaven forever.

It was true for Christians in Smyrna two thousand years ago and ir is true for
us now. As well as praying for your five today, hold before God those who really
suffcr for thcir faith in Jcsus and whom onc day wc will mccr in glory. Lct us

remember that God undersrands what they have gone through, and let us

continue to stand on thar assurance that He also knows all rhat we go through.
The Lord hears our prayers, and He answers them all with a'yes','no'or'wair'.

'W'hen we tell Him of our doubts and how aware we are of our own sin, He
reminds us thatJesus is theway, the truth and rhe life, and that His forgiveness

is free and full. 'When we tell Him how powerless we feel, He reminds us of rhe

dynamic power of the Holy Spirit.

!/hen rve bring our fivc friends to him and say that we do not knorv hou'to share

Jesus with them, He reminds us that he has promised to give us the words and
that there is no greater sermon than a Christ-like life.



THE GOD \THO LISTENS

Revelation 2:9

'l knou 1,osv afl/iction tutd yttur poucrty, euen. tbou.glt you ,zre ri.cb.'

J r is a wonderful thing when a child tells you their first joke. Perhaps rhey

I l."r.r.d it at school and they have been practising it over and over again in
their he ads until they get home and can tell everyone e lse in the family! They laugh

cvcry timc thcy rcll it. Thcir family do too... cvcn if it is onc thcy havc hcard bcforc.

The facr that they already know the story doesn't stop them listening intently and

receiving it as if for the first time. It is all about the relationship.

Vhen we pray, whether for ourselves, our friends or the huge issues of the

nations - hunger, war, climate change, or poverty - we are not telling the Lord
something He does not already know. r$/e cannot surprise Him but He loves the

rclationship and in thc convcrsation and thc silcncc wc find our minds, hcarts and

wills become more aligned ro the love and plan of God.

It was like that for rhe church in Smyrna in todayt verse. They lived in the most

beautiful city, but its beauty was a backdrop for idol-worship and persecution

of Christians. The idols today may take different forms - political ideas, what

celebrities think, peer-group pressure - but the persecution of Christians is more

prevalent today than at any time in history.

So when we share our difficulties with the Lord we share our pressures, failures and

fears with our brothers and sisters down the centuries and across the world.

\7har we 6nd is that thE Lord reminds us of our riches.

Uhimate power is not wielded by armies or politicians; it rests with our loving

heavenly Father who never forgets us for a second. He is the Father who knows

Rcuuul (infbcttL,:, I)iocac oJ'l riril,ul ancl I obago

silenced, we can stop listening. It is so easy to 6nd that making time each day ro

read the Bible and to ask the Holy Spirit to apply it to our lives, gets crowded

out by all rhe orher rhings chat press in on us. These things are often good in

themselves - sport, children's activities, time with friends, and the hours many

need ro work to balance the family budget - but they can't be allowed to take

the place of Godt word.

In some cultures, the world around us wants us to take a scalpel to Scripture and

cur our rhe birs it doesn't liker the parts that challenge our selfishness and sin. Let

us place Scripture above our culture. For example, where the culture encourages

revenge and also the idea of'an eye for an eye or a tooth for a tooth', we need to

teach that Godt word says we should never avenge ourselves but leave it to the

wrath of God, for He says that'vengeance is mine' (Romans l2:19). The reality

about vengeance is that it promotes a cycle of vengeance. Mahatma Gandhi is

quoted as saying, An eye for an eye leaves the whole world blindi

.\s rvc prat'firr our livc fi-icnds rodry prav rhtt, lor thum tlld us' rvc u'ottld hcar

(iod's uord to us tlisrinctlv itn.l dc{:inirivclr. As Alchbishop (,tanmcr put it
'Wherein whatsoever is found, must be taken fbr a most surc ground and an

inf'allible truth.'
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THE GOD \THO CREATES

Revelation 1:8

'I arn the Alpha and the Omegal salts t/te Lord God, utho

is and u,bo was and who is to corne, the Almighty.

Just rhis one shorr verse ar the beginning of the last book in the Bibre says so

J much about our God. This is rhe God who made everyrhing, who reveals
Himself, and saves us in the LordJesus Christ andwho takes up residence by

His Holy Spirit in the lives of everyone who puts their faith inJesus.

The New Tesrament was wrirren in Greek. The first and last letters of the Greek
alphabet, Alpha and Omega, used here as a description of God, reassure the
chrisdans enduring Roman pe rsecution that, whatever happens, God is in contror
and they are safe for time and eternity.

Ifwe think back ro the first book in the Bible, Genesis, the book ofbeginnings,
we have a picture of God creating everything, including human beings made in
His image. He entrusrs to them the care of the garden He has made. Reminding
us thar our God is the Almighty one is something of a wakeup call. ft is so easy
for our faith to become just one ffee in rhe forest of our lives rather than the Holy
God, Fathex Son, and Holy Spirir, being our foundation, our sustaining power,
and our eternal home.

God loves ro creare and to re-create when things go wrong. when rhis happens,
when our sin spoils and scars the world, our relationships with each other and our
relationship wirh God, He already has a plan of salvation ready. It is a plan that
will lead to the crucifixion, rhe resurrection and the glory ofheaven for those who
believe in His son,Jesus Christ.

r
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John sees rhe vicrorious Lord ofthe old restament who is also his best friend from
the Gospels. The Son of Man is howJesus often spoke ofhimself

Imagine: you look around on hearing the voice ofGod and 6nd your closest friend
looking at you. A friend who walked with you by the shores of Lake Galilee and
through the streets ofJerusalem. A friend who knew how ro parry at awedding in
the village of cana and who had seen all His disciples run away in terror from the
garden ofGethsemane. This friend has feet 're6ned in a furnacel rhe phrase speaks
ofJesus' humaniry just as the rest of the picture points to His deity.

This same friend ofJohn wants to be our dearest friend too. He offers to walk wirh
us. The Son of God who was born in a stable, who fed as a refugee, who earned
His living as a carpenrer; rhe one who loved the leper, had supper with the tax
collector, befriended the sex worker and fed the hungry.

This same Jesus continues to offer us a hand offriendship.

Prav tlrrt v.ur livc pcoplc rvill klr.r*,rn'rc <rf the ,]csus *,ho rcellr-rrntlcr.tr'rls
u'hat it is to rvalk in our shocs.



THE GOD \THO
\TALKS \TITH US

Revelation l:12-16

lLet I ttoucl to s(t tt,/.trt,;c: i,LtiLt it tt'.z, Lt,tl slokt' !u ltr', antl ou lrti uing I sttu

;1vs71 ,qa/drn /itilp.t!,tilds, '1itl iil r.l)( tuirlst of tltt /ntup-,t.utrls I.;,tu' otu likt
thr Sou of i\lau, clotltctl u,itL ,z /ou,{ rohc and u'ith d go/rlot sdsb Ltrrors His

LLrst. IIis Lr,tl ttl I lis luir il,t't'(' u'hit( i\ u'/tttL rt'oul, u,Jtitr' ,rs :rott,; IIis t.l'es

tt,,:rt: I.ikL t.fltur ol.lirt, lIi:.litt tt't.tt /tA,,: lturn.t.'httl bit,rt:t, ;tfi;tr:t/,tt ir .t

.f)trn,rtt', ,rntl I Iis uoltt u,ts likt t/tt :otttt/ uf /it,t//l' 1!'.ttr) j. Itt I Iii riebt lttrt/ I IL

ht/l ttt,ttt:/,trs, ,tnt/ fnuu ltts tttrtu/h (,t)it( i il'),n ft, ltt,u'trl.qul su'ortl, attrl !'li:

.fdtc u,,t-; Iikt /hr sut sltiniug tuitl.t.fu//.liru.

( J r i. really you?' Ve might say that when we meet up with someone we haven't

I r..n fo, years. They look differenc somehow. They are wearing different

clothes, perhaps they have lost or put on weight, maybe they have changed their

hairstyle, but there is a familiarity about them that makes us certain it really is

them.

However, for John, he had no doubt that it was Jesus who was speaking to him,

rhe one who has broken into his exile, his memories, his loneliness, his faith and

hope. There is so much that is different in this amazing, glorious figure he sees.

Old Testament images come to his mind as the person comes into focus.

Thc long robc and gold sash around thc chcst would bring to mind thc robcs ofthc

High Priesr and point toJesus as the one who died for us on that 6rst Good Friday,

and who truly is the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world.

The white hair and flaming firc comc from thc picture of Almighty God in Daniel

chapter 7. There is no doubt that the one who speaks does so with the character

and authority of the Lord of all things. Of course, the language of Daniel 7 has

been there from the start of todayt reading in the phrase 'One like the Son of Manl

'IL, .1n1linr (.ottrttrti,,tt ()[f,c.

An African proverb says: 'If you want to sit under a shade in your old age plant a

tree now.' Almighty God, who wants us to spend eternity with Him in the shade

ofthe new heaven and earth He created has planted the tree in the shape ofJesus'

cross. By His Holy Spirit we are His new creation, and His desire is for everyone

to share in rhat.

The current desire of so many people across the world co look after our world is a

demonstration ofwhat it means to be made in God's image. Ve have a hunger to be

gardeners even ifwe dont know the Lord ofthe garden.

As uc hold our livc pcoplc bcfbrc thc Lord to.lrr', tha,rk (iod firr rhcrn end

prav that rhcir entl our tlcsirc ro look aftcr (iod's creation u'ill lcad us t., ku.ru'

and love ths onc who nradc it.
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THE GOD \(/HO GIVES

Revelation 3:7-8

'IVtese are tbc worcls of tbe holy one, tbe true one, wbo bas tbe key

of Daaid, who opens and no one will shut, who shuts and no one

opens: 'I knotu your utorhs. Look, I ltaue set before yoa an open door,

which no one is able to sltut-'

t E t"" gift!' is onc of rhc gtcat promiscs of advcrtising. Evcn if it is somcthing
I ' 

you don't need or dont wanr, the idea thar it is free often holds a magnetic
attracdon. All through history many have promised Godt Avour if only the
worshipper will make certain sacrifices, perform particular acts or travel to selected
'holy'places.

The Christian Good News is umerly and wonderfully different. One of the best
lovcd vcrscs in thc wholc Biblc,Johnt Gospcl 3:16 says,'This is how God lovcd
the world: He gave His one and only Son, so thar everyone who believes in Him
will not perish but have etemal life.' God gives and gives and gives again. If we
are Christians, we have received the greatest free gift in the world. Ve have been
given eternal life inJesus Christ, and we have done absolutely nothing to earn it or
deserve it. r$7e can rest; we can relax in the trurh that it is not about what we do,
but what God has done.

Todayt verse from Revelation is from the message to the church in the city of
Philadelphia in modern-day Tirrkey. It was a grear cenre of trade, where buying
and selling was at the heart of everyday life. Jesus writes ro give rhem anorher
free gift. He assures them that they can rest in His character. He is not going to
give them someching that will do them harm, but rather a gift that will grow and
develop the church...

He is giving them an open door!
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Docs that sound a strangc gift? Thcy mighr havc prcfcrrcd morc answcrcd praycrs,

more gifts of the spirit, a closer sense of His presence, or a whole hosr of other
things. !(i'hat they get is an invitation to share Christ Himself with their friends,
their culture, their city.

Thy Kingdom Come is simply about praying'Come Holy Spirit' on rhe lives of
people we know perhaps jusr five people, so that they come [o know the saving
love of God in the LordJesus. Christ tells us thar He has opened the door, what we
have to do is go through it.

Vhenever we speak or act with God's love in our hearts for r:hose around us, then
we are going through the door thatJesus holds open.

Somedmes we feel that our efforts will make little or no difference. There is a

humorous African proverb which sets us right. It says, 'Ifyou think you're too small
to makc a diffcrencc, try spcnding thc nighr with a mosquito.' This provcrb is rcal
to me this week as I am writing inJuba in South Sudan, with many mosquitoes.

As vou continue ro pray for your fivc friends, ask (iod to open more doors for
you to share His word with other people so that they come to come a personal
knowledge ofthe LordJesus Christ.
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